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r STORE.
Nowtjiat Thanksgiving Day la ap-

proaching, here aro a few Items which
ought to Interest you:

TABLE LINENS
Pull Bleached Table Damask, four handsome patterns to select

from, 70 Inches wide, good value for 75c; our price, 45c per yd.
A better grade, 71 Inches wide, for 60c per yd.
Other at 80c, $1, SI.25, $1.50 and $2.50 per yd.

NAPKINS
Full Bleached, 24x24 inches $1.75 per dozen.
A Leader, 25x25 inches, $2 25 per dozen, worth $300.
Extra Qualities, 25x25 inches, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50

and $5 per dozen

Fringed Napkins, 75c, $1.35, and $1.75 per dozen.

THE

HANDSOME

DOLL
Now on view In our
store will be given to
the most popular
child. A voting tick-

et will bo given with
each cash purchase.

m

P. O Box

IN

We have also a good assortment of the
celebrated

Shamrock Brand of Linens
In sets for round, oval, long and short
square tibles, with full size napkins to
match.

300 Pieces Assorted

DimitiesJLawnfc and Batistes
regular value, 15c and 20c per yard, to close

at II fop $1.00.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.
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Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

iWe have now a large stock ot the
above on hand.

CEMENT ROOFINQ affords thor-
ough Are protection to the building
and la a ot heat and
cold.

No rusting, decaying, warping,
cracking or melting; alwaja flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

Pure water flowing from the root
can bo used for domestic purposes.

Can bo applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and fire proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

We solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information de-

sired.

1 THEO. H. DAVlES & CO., Ltd.
80LE AGENTS.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE

For one wsek only .commencing Sat;
urday, November It, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Blk
Hotel street, on 8aturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-

self of our low prices.

U. SEjCOMOTO,
IA Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General MerchandleeiDi'y Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

IP . - BOX 886 :Lva,lTL 2I

GOO KIM, NUUANU .STREET,
above Hotel.

BIG HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOYS.
Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Qrass Linen and

Silk.
Embroidered Piano Covers. 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

. TU.ll.
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AGAIN TO THE FRONT

IN DEMOCRATIC RANKS

Interesting Results of Late Election-s-

Gorman Better Than Well-

ington Politics of

Maryland.

Washington, Nov. 9. Washington
Is beginning to put on Its Congression
al appearance. Senators and Repre
sentatives are seen on tno streets in
Inert nalng numbers, and at the. White
House, anil In the departments they
pre more and more in evidence. These
peutlemen are the advance guard ot
iti legislators who, on December 2,
will be doing business again at the
old stand, and remain In session for
six or seven months.

Waslilngtonlans generally will wel
come the return ot Congress, tor It
brings business, vIsiiofb, and makes
many people prosperous. Tbe nine
months during which Congress Is ab-

sent from Washington every other
year Is a period ot comparative dull-
ness In Washington, not mat the four
hundred-od- "statesmen" bring so
much money to Washington, though
they expend soveral million dollars
here, hut they bring people to the city
to sco Congress In session, to appenr
befora the committees and urgo legis-
lation. And the money thus expended
here is a mighty Important Item In
the prosperity nnd business activity
of tlilH old town.

While, the returns' of the late elec-

tion really givo the Democrats no hope,
tor tho I u 111 re, tho Democratic party
has tho satisfaction of knowing that,
SB a result of tho elections, they will,
on March 4, 1902, gam two .Senators,
Maryland will send Arthur P. (lormau
here as the successor of thn despised
Wellington, and tho Democrats In tho
Senate will be given n much needed
leader. Then some sort of Democrat
1b certain to succeed Senator Doboo,
of Kentucky. The Republicans gener-
ally will much prefer Senator Gorman
to tho Incumbent of that Senatorial
chair, and Senator Dcboe will not bo
very much missed from the Senatorial
counsels, and yet each one of these.
States will send a Senator whose title,
While undisputed, will not bo unblem-
ished.

Kentucky Is In such a shameful po
litical condition that tho State has tost
prestige that It will bo difficult to
ovcicoine. And tho election methods
that made possible n Democratic Leg
islature aro not creditable to that
great State. In Maryland Gorman suc
ceeded In winning tho Legislature by
means of an election law that Is do
nounced by. Its authors who profited
by It. And there, are charges of fraud,
based on such evidence as tn bring
conviction of their truth, that do not
react to tho credit of the Democratic
party. And now that Mr. Gorman has
succeeded in assuring his own return
to the Senate, tb Democrats want to
repeal the law that caused his election,
However, much 'as tho return of Oor
man to the Senate may be objected
to by Republicans generally, and much
aa they may condemn tbe methods
employed to defoat tho Republicans In
Maryland, the fact remains that the
Republican party In Maryland has not
really deserved success In that It has
sent to Washington to represent It men
who are altogether creditable to the
State. Senator McComas, a gentlo-ma- n

every Inch, Is the best of the lot,
and yet he Is not a strong quantity In
the Senate. As for tho other Republi-
cans, tho Representatives In Congress,
they aro absolute.y unimportant, and
In one or two cases tbey aro not cred-
itable. Perhaps as a result of their
recent defeat, tho Maryland Republi-
cans may pick up men of greater
strength of character and avoid tho
disgrace of th'o responsibility for the
election of this man Wellington, who
is to be succeeded uy Uorman, and
who was elected as a Republican.

I'oiiticians aro gossiping now as to
tbe Influence Hill on tho ono nand and
Gorman, on the other, will have In re-
organizing Iirynnlsm out of tho Demo-
cratic party. Somo people, and they
aro In tho majority, regard ex Senator
inn, 01 mow York, as tno coming great
Democratic leader, while others think
that Gorman, by reason of tho prestige
gained by his re election and his lead-
ership of tho Senato Democrats, will
cut tho greater figure. It Is certain
that Gorman will cut no small figure.
He Is a splendid organizer, and as thn
leader of a minority that needs vltall
ration ho can mako a great deal ol
capital for himself and do much to do
st roy the still living roots of nryan
Ism. Yet bo won by a very narrow
margin and In a manner that Is cer
tainly open to criticism. He must con
tlnue to hold Maryland and gain
strength there. A Governor and a
Lcglslalunro are still to be elected
before tho next National Democratic
Convention.

Hill. 011 tho other hand, has to re
organize his party and strengthen It
110 must, to bo euro, light a auburna
tcrlal campaign next autumn, but he
will gain prcstlgo If be succeeds In
cutting down tho Republican majority
in ino empire btatc. mil la mora
popular with his party generally than
is uorman. And then, Gorman has a
reputation for wca..ncsB in great emer
gencles, as was evidenced twlco In
Democratic National Convention,
when, bad ho been urm and aggress-ho- ,

ho might havo won a victory, If
not for himself, for tuo clement of his
rarty which he represented. Howov-cr- ,

each of these men promises to be
an Important and useful factor In the
work of getting Domocracy back
eomewhoro near 4o the position In
public confidence It had acquired when
Urover Cleveland was Its leader.

:

ANGL0-RU8RI4- N AFPIRS.

Now York. Nov. 23. Heforrlng to
the recent articles In tho British press
favoring an Anglo-Russia- understand-Inc- .

the St. Petersburg correspondent
of the London Times and New York
Times quotes an article opposing this
sucecst on n tbo Novoo vremya.
This naner belittles Ureat Dritaln. say
ing alio has rauen greatly rrom ucr
former high estate, as Is Bhown by her
concessions to tho United States and
Germany.

Tho correspondent draws tho moral
that Great Britain ought not to sacri-
fice her Interests In Persia because
of Indignant Germany, but rely on her-
self alone. Then, ho sajs, Russia
would bo ready to In finding
ways of fulfilling the missions of both
countries with tho least possible Mo-
tion.

1

(let your periodicals bound at the'
EVUNINO BULLETIN'S Bindery.

May
Need

T-MrXII-

For
Cut
Burns
Bruise

Cramps
Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

It l hk, aafo and quick

Thr.'i ONLY ONE

Pain-KiUe- r
Perry Davis'.

Two !, J3c lnl Mc.
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IMMIGRANT WILL

TEST THE LAW

Refused Landing Under Contagious

Disease Ruling Lawyer Will

Test Opinions of

Physicians.

New York. Nov. 23. In deciding tho
caso of Thomas llodcn, tho courts will
rule whether or not a man suffering
from tuberculosis can bo excluded
from this country. This Js the llrst
caso In which tho constitutionality of
tbe Treasury ruling, that consumptives
snail lie prevented from landing as Im
migrants, will be passed upon by tbe
courts. Thomas I', llodcn arrived
here from Ireland Novcmbor 9th. a
Btcerago passenger of tho Cunard line
steamer I.ucanla. Ills wife and child
wcro with him. Ho has relatives who
live In Philadelphia. They were able
to guarantee that he would not become
a public charge, and he had means of
his own.

The authorities at Kits Island ar
satisfied on that score, but they de
clined to admit mm because cxamlna.
lion by physicians of tho Marino Hoi
pltal Corps Bhovvcd ho had tubercu
losis of the lungs. Ho appealed to tno
Treasury Department and a
nation was ordered. The Treasury
Department ordered that Boden be
sent back on tho next Cunard line
steamer, the Ktrurla, which sails to
day. Francis Tobln, a lawyer from
Philadelphia, has obtained a writ 01

habeas 'corpus until tho act of Con
Kress, under whlchMt Is proposod to
oxcluile Mr. llodcn. Is framed to pre
vent tho admission or persons suffer
lng from a loathsome or a dangerous
disease."

Mr. llodcn claims that the majority
of physicians do not regard consump-
tion as contagious. "

1

TEMPERANCE AND CANTEEN

Fort Worth. Tex.. Nov. 18. Tho
fourth day's session ot the National
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
had under consideration In tho morn
log the dead of the year, work among
negroes, work in penal and reforma-
tory Institutions and among soldiers
and sailors. Tho afternoon session
had for Its chief feature tbe report of
tho committee on resolutions

Tho report of Mrs. Lucy Thitrman,
superintendent among tho negroes of
tho country, showed encouraging prog
ress among tno race. Tho riots in
Louisiana, tho report said, bad Inter-
fered with work them.

An encouraging feature of tho fore-
noon session was a statement from the
chair that tbe amount of money
pledged and collected at this meeting
was the largest ever realized at any
gathering of the Woman's Christian
Tcmperanco Union.

Among tho dead for whom services
were conducted were Mrs. Zcrclda O
Wallace Mrs. Jano llalrd Van Allen ol
Montana, Mrs. Nnrtissa Whlto Klnnoy
of Oregon and Itev. Joseph Cook.

Resolutions were adopted uonouha
lng any direct or Indirect system ot II'
renso or legal sanction-o- f the liquor
traffic as contrary to gospel and con
stitutional law: opposing tno sale.
manufacture or transportation of alco-
holic liquors In any Statu or Territory
under tho Jurisdiction or tho united
States, and approving the action of
Congress In passing thu antlcantcon
law, and declaring "that wo shall con-
tinue to urge upon Congress tho ne-

cessity of appropriating a 'sufficient
fund to provldo a comfortable amuse-
ment room and an Improved ration."

rnEcious iiadiks.

Mother's comfort, Father's delight
God's dearest earthly gift to roan.
What a hnppy sight; the healthy, ro-

bust vigorous, rollicking, alwayB the
name baby. What a sad sight; the
puny, bluo nnd palo, restless, crying
baby. Nine out of ten times the chl d

Is troubled with worms. It showa It

In convulsions, spasms, colic. And ten
times out of ten Klckapoo Indian
Worm Killer will drive out the
pesky worms. It Is na
ture's remedy und as fhe healthy
child Is tho natural child, It must
make the sickly child healthy. The
Indians living close to nature, dis-

covered tho remedy. For centuries
they UBcd It to mako their babies
rugged, powerful, fearless. What It

has done for tho chl d of the forest
It will do for the child ot the civiliz-
ed cure. That Is what It has been
doing for years. You can get it of
your druggist for 25 cents. Be sure
and get tho genuine. The child's lite
Is too precious to trlflo with worth-
less substitutes. Ilobron Drug Co ,

agents for tho Klckapoo Indian Homo
dies.

1

The Bulletin, TS cents p--r month.

$42for25cts
WoMtanWh.tW.S.yl our
Cholc.olSollilSIWcr.OuldPlttt
orSilvcrorc. N"worthlilkcl.
AiMwamleaiyplin ScndStamp
akaiMlMnii fflll aa a ftimrnlr a

Prctiy pim or (lold natal Jfwijrr. w ritfat once
Scm. Boon Co Bl 38. AlKllla N Carolina USA
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HEALTH OFFICERS OF

ST. LOUIS WERE CARELESS

Use of Diptheria Anti-Tox- in Resulted

In Man; Deaths heport of

Coroners Jury Places

Direct Blame.

8L Louis, Nov. 18. Coroner, Funk--

houser today rendcrod a verdict find
lng tho St. Louis Health Department
negligent In the preparation of dlph
therla anti toxin tnat caused lh
deaths by lockjaw (tetanus) of seves
children to whom It was recently ad
ministered for diphtheria,

'lhc crdlct In part Is as follows:
"We find that the deceased came to

their death from tetanus, tcllowtng tho
administration ot diphtheria antitox
in containing tetanus toxin, said diph-
theria antl toxin having been prepared
and Issued by tho Health Department
of tho city of St. Louis, and bearing
dates on labels of August 24th and
September 30, 1901.

"The presence of tetanus toxin In
(he diphtheria antl toxin snows negli-
gence upon the part or tho Health De-
partment In tho preparation ot tho
said dlpnthcrla antl toxin, and In the
Issiianra thereof.

l'or somo tlmo tho City Health De-

partment has been making antl toxin
for use In diphtheria cases. This ii
distributed among practicing physi-
cians throughout tho city freo of
charge, and used In the city Institu-
tions' quite generally. In many cases
It Is said to have saved lives. Tho
serum was obtained from horses that
aro said to have contracted tetanus.
A committee of bacteriologists which
haB been at work on tho antitoxin
since the cases wero taken up by thn
Coroner has made Its report, which Is
given out In connection with tbe ver-
dict. The report says:

"Tho diphtheria antitoxin prepared
by the Health Department ot the city
ot St. Louis and dated Septembor 30th,
and some of tho scrum dated August
zun, was the cause. 01 tho recent
deaths from tetanus In tho cases
where this antitoxin was used. Tnls
antl toxin was sterile, but contained
the toxin of tho tetanus bacillus lu
considerable amount.

"Thcro wero two different sera is-
sued under dato of August 24th, ono
portion not containing tho tetanus tox-
in and characterized by other propep
lies, while the other contained tho te-

tanus toxin and was Identical with
tho serum bearing dato ot Scptem
bcr 30th.

"Tho mcBt Important result wo have
arrived at Is tho posltlvo demonstra-
tion that tho toxic serum dated Au-
gust 24th end that dated September
30th are Identical, From this wo con
clude that the serum ot September
30th was Issued without having been
tested by tho proper methods, and
that a part of It was Ailed Into bottles
bearing tho dato of August 24th. or
was furnished with labels having pre
viously nccn stamped with tnis date."

Tho report says that this scrum was
Issued without navlng been testod In
the usual way. It declares that sim-
ple tests would havo disclosed at once
the deadly nature of tho mixture.

T

Now vYork, Nov. 21. Tho Journal
this morning prints what purports to
be a verbatim copy of tho report of tho
Nicaragua Canal Commission. It Is
emphatically In favor of tho Nicaragua
route. Tbe total cost Is fixed at $189,- -

KG 1,002. The Panama ditch would cost
It says, with tho purchase price 2S3,- -

371,858. Tho Commission decides In
favor of a canal with locks. The Com-
mission reviews at length the water
features ot both routes, and concluded
that both are satisfactory for tho oper-
ations of a ship canal.

The difficulties disclosed nnd likely
to bo encountered In the construction
of dams aro less at Conchud.i, on the
Nicaragua line, than on tho Panama
route. Both dams, however, am prac'
tlcablc, but the v cost of the Panama
dam Is one-ha- lt more than that at Con- -
chuda. The advantages In design and
construction of dams aro In ttvor ot
the Nicaragua routs.

It Is estimated that two years of pre-- I
oratory work aro necessary before

tne real excavation of tho canal begins.
The total length of Ibo Nicaragua
mule from sea, to sea Is 183 C6 miles,
whllo the total length ot tho I'anami
route Is 49,09 miles, rhc estimated
cost of the construction of tho canal
on tho Nicaragua route Is $13.(30,701
more than that of completing the

(anal, o.vilttlng tho cost of ac-

quiring tho latter prnporly. This sum
measures tho jlffercnca In magnituJe
of the oUtailcii to be ovcrcomu In the
actual construction ot thn two canals.
j:iJ covers all physical rimxltWatioii,!,
such as greater or less height ot (Jams,
greater or less depth of cuti, presence
or rrbsenco of natural harbors, presence
or nhsence ot railroads and tho amount
of work remaining to be dono.

Tho estimated annual cost of main-
taining and operating thn Nicaragua
canal Is $1,350,000 greater than for the
Panama, Tho latter would have less
summit elevation and fewer locks. Ths
estimated time for a deep-dra- ft vessel
to pass through Is about twelvo hours
for the Panama and thirty-thre- e hours
fur the Nicaragua.

CLEVELAND' 1LLNE8H.

Princeton, N. J Nov. 23. Mrs. O ro-
ver Cleveland mado too following
statement to tho correspondent of tho
Associated Press today:

"Mr. Cleveland Is sufforlng from a
cold In thu head, which ho contracted
a short tlmu ago. Ho was most annoy-
ed by It ou Ihursday, but slnco then
has been resting comfortably. Ho
has not been threatened with pneu-
monia, nnd If ho has been In any dan
ger whatovor of serious Illness, thcro
Is surely no further indication of It In
his present condition. Ho Is confined
to his room, but wo expect his com
pleto recovery soon."

Sulweriliew to tho BULLETIN
mt rccciviiii' tlicir linpcw jiroinpth
vill confer n fnor by notifying the
liuine&n Olhco; lclppliono 250.

Mexican Cigars AT

AT THU

CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuuanu 8ta. P.O. Bos 97.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Touching
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees in full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all insiJe. Eve-ybnd- y Invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per
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"Kjra dou't uaut ubislcy to get the best of you, jou mutt get
the best of whUVey."

"I do but wheni fcileu't got a he can't buy
Cyrvs Noble."

W. C. Peacock & Co.. Ltd.,

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED. '

Fresh Meats and Pish if
by Every Steamer

From the Coast has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
( Lamb and Pork always

hand.
Also Poultry, 6almon and Halibut.

FOR 8ALB AT

ili'vnini
III'I'PIMH'H

lady, only nickel

Sole

that

on

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
1 he Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. St., Telephone 104.

,. THE EVENING B U L L E T I N

P THE OLDEST HAWAIIAN DAILY PAPER
A (L3KDYKS fO ADVSITISMS Jljljljljljljljl

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'C CO., Ltd.
1179 River Street.

Bet. Bcrctanla and Pauabl.
Tel. Blue 541.
P. O. Box 878.

kMer Tires pit ei in Satis
frc'ory Mailer.

MANUFACTURERS OP

File Carriages, Wageis ail
TriCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orders attended to.

Only competent help employed.

THE GERMANS LIFE INSURANCE COMPART
OF NLW YORK.

ASSETS, J7.78,5n.30.

Paid to Policy Holders since i860 for Death Claims, .Z4,)7),46o.6y
For Matured Policies - 7,507,608.17
Dividends and Surrenders 1... i),6oo,i.)7

Total :...t4S,J77.2l2.ao

BMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian llnJs. JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. P. President,

CAPITAL STOCK $BOO,000.00.
tho only Insurance company In tbe world Issulnc policies In boUt Us

ENGLISH and languages.
1'oIIcIcb contain all modern advantages or the endowment and otkwi

forms Issued by tho leading American companies.
Oovcrned by tho safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Cklnete-AJner-

can company, ' .

TEL. MAIN 78.
HOMEQFFICE, 301-S0- 2 8tngenwld Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
$u

Agents.

Nuuanu

promptly

McCOY,

CHINESE

Building,

.u.,ia.fcAto.l., j1U --iti.. Si. s


